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APPELLATE DIVISION.

5T DivisioNaL COURT. NOVEMBER 19'M, 1918.

*RE BUTTERWORTJI AIND CITY 0OF OPAWA.

iicipal Corporations--By-law of Urban.lMunidîpality Reqviring
Weighing of Coal or Coke-Power of Council to Pass-M1uni-
dipal Act, sec. 401, d. 1$ (8 (Jeo. V. eh. 32., sec. 8 (1»)-"WIith,
te Approval of< the Municipal Board"-Approval Given afier

Paaaing of By4lau-Motion to Quash By-law-Diseretion--

ýppeals by J. G. Butterworth fromn an order of FALCoNBRIDGE,
K.B., 14 O.W.N. 277, dismissing an application to quash a
aw of the City of Ottawa, and f rom an order of the RaiIway
Municipal Board approviîng of the by-law.

['h. appeal8 were heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAÇLARiEN,
,EE HODGINms, and FrERGiu8oN, JJ.A.

r. McVeity, fur the appellant.
z' B. Proctor, for the city corporation, respondent.

ÏODG~INS, J.A., readîng the judgmTent of the. Court, said that
point of issue in both the appeals was the. right of the. muni-
] council to pa8s a by-law regulating markets and weighhotises
iout the previous approvâl of the. Board.
rhe legislation which requires the approval of the. Board is
id in sec. 401, el. 13, of the. Municipal Act, ag enacted by sec.
) of the ' Municipal Amendment Act, 1918, 8 Oco. V. eh. 32.
[b. disposition of the. Courts is to interfere as littie as possible
ithe exercise of the legislative functions of municipal

& This5 orna and &Ul othoru no marked to be, reperted i the Ontario
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councits. when thsat exriefails within the proper liniits of the.ii
powvers. And, as the juriadiction to quash a by-lawt,ý is discre-
tionay,. it ia-Y be asserted further that whien the subject legislat&l
upoxn is clearly' within municipal authority, and the objection ilu

meel o the- mýode in which the particular power has been exer.
eised, anid the, de(feet cari be remiedied by further or differeni
action, the by-Iaw will not be quashied uniless it is elear that th(
nethoil adoptedl cannot lie supported in any vÎew of thle mlatter.

T2he sole question hivre wvas, wvhether the Bioard miust act tirai
and, if desirable, lay down certain limitations, restrictions, anE
conditions to which any by-law thereafter passed mnust conforn
before approval; or whethr, wen a by-law fias passed its tbir<
reading, and is, but for the want of approval, a complete act 0
legisiation, the Boa-rd cari then approve of it, if its provisions seenl
Vo the- Board Vo be proper and reasonable.

Riend literally, Vue enactinent that "byv-laws m)ay be pased. b-q
the councils of urban municipalities ... with the approva
of the 'Municipal Board" would seero Vo require concurrent con
sent Vo the iact of pasg; but, this being a practical imposai
bility, the action of the B3oard must be either prior or subsequeut

l'he by4law is inoperative till approval is gained, and thai
approval ia intended Vo lie a consent Vo the particular by-law.

If the consent of the Board were a condition precedent, an(
the. Board deldined Vo initiate matters, no urban municipaIit3
could ever pasa such a by-law. -See Rex v. Lincolnshire Appea
Tribunal, 119171 1 K.B. 1, 14.

As a mnatter of discretion, the by-law should net lie quaalied.
The princijpIe waa the marne as that adopted ini ether cames wher4

approval was needed to validate some act.
,Se. Mackenzie v. Maple Mountain Mining Co. (1910), 2(

O.L.R. 615, 618; In re Hieon and Townsahip of South Norwiel
(1892), 19 A.R. 343, 350, 351; In re Boulton and Town of Peter~
borough (1869), 16 UT.C.R. 380, 386, 387; Rex v. MeDevitt (1917)
39 O.L.U. 138, 140; Cartwright v. Toewn of ?Napanee (1905), il
OLU.I 69, 72.

Both appeais should b. dismmsed, but without comts, as 'whe
the. original motion was launched the hy-4aw had net aeeurec
approval.



DNTO HOCKEY CLUB LTD. v. OTTA WA HOCKEY ASN. LTD. 14,5

,r DivisioxNi COURT. NEvEmBER 2O)TH,118

LON.\TO HOCKEY CLUB LIMITED v. OTTAWA HOCKEY
ASSOCIATION LIMITED.

-AsýociatiOn'of HockeY Clubs--Central Associatiom-Inter-
frence with Players of one Club-A cquiescence-Leaviiuj Club
out of Sehedule of Matches--Powers of Associaion-Evidence
-nunctîon.

Lppeal by the plaintiff club f rom the judgment of MEREDITH1,
ý.P., at the trial, disxnissing the action with costs.
'he action was brought by a hockey club against several other
ey clubs for damage-s for wrongfiil interference with the
itiff club's players and for leaving the plaintif chlb ouit of a
Iule prepared at a meeting of the National Hockey Assoc.iation
inada heId on the i lth February, 1917; and to resýtrain the de-
%nt clubs f rom playing in future in any new league or in any
ie of which the plaintiff club was not a member.

*h appeul wvas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O.,MAARN
iE, HOD(-INF5, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.
*F. Ilellmnuth, K.C., and J. F. Bolan1, for the appelant club.
~T. Harding, for the defendants, respondents.

b.e judgmxent of the Court was read by FRUNJ.A., who
after stating the facts, that the learned tril Judge had comne

i. conclusion that the substantial part of the action wvas the
ed interference-( with the plaintiff club's players, and that in
ý(t of that dlaimi the plaintiff club had acquiescei in whiat hiad
4one. With that finding the Court agreed. The part of the
uin authorisi ng the sale of the franchise was not acted upon
was rescinded, and it wus not necessary to work ouit just
was. mneant byv the sale of the franchise or what was the con-
in reference thereto.

'ie rules and pr-ovisions of the so-calledl constitution in refer-
to a schedlule were founded ilpon thie assumiiption thiat each
every one of the six clubs naxned in the schiedule wvould con-
in existence as active playing organisations; and those rules
not applicable wvhen one club went out of existencve. Con-

BntAy, no provision wus made in the agreement of the parties
le constitution regulatiug the action of the mnembers of the
iatio ini case the number of clubs should f ail belowv six. In
Sciroumstances, the mnembers of the association had power,
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actintg honestly, to adopt a schedule leaving out one of th,
number.

The evideuce demoristrated that this was the only arraný
meut that could be carried out, with any ressonable hope
avoiding financial los t the majority bf the members and playe

The association not being formai for any definite period,
was impossible to control the future actions of the 'clubs 1
injunction.A 1dsmsd ihota

ITIGH COURTDISON

ROSE, J. NOVEMBr I8'ri, 19'.

*BANK 0F MONTREAI v. STAIR.

-FraisJulent Capveyance-Actiafl byç Execution Creditors of Hitaba
to Set aaide Conveijancea of Lards Made bni Hsband le Wifé
Rvidence-Belief af Bath Parties that Wife True Owner-1
mand by Wife for Convyances-Cmsideration-Abs~ec
Intent ta Def cat or Delay Croditora-Rude as to Voluntary C(
veyane-Etd*&iteeDismi8sal of Action--Costs.

Action to set aside conveyances of lands by the defende
F. W. Stair Wo his vife, the othber défendant, as fraudulent and v(
as against the plaintiffs, execution creditors of F. W. Stair.

The. action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittinga.
Walae Nebitt, KOC,, and J.A.WorrelI, K.C., for the plaitii
H. J. Scott, KOC., and T. R. Ferguson, for the défendant lDe

M. Stair
G. W. Mason, for the. defeudaut F. W. Stair.

ROSE, J., in a 'written judgmeut, after setting out the fac
said that it did not seeom Wo b. uecessary to decide whetli
as a matter of law, the. lands convey.d would, ini the absence
up-cW agremet, belong Wo the. wif. or Wo the. husband or to t
twoa - partners; because it was obear upon the. evidence that Lx
defendants beIi.ved the. wif. W b. the. o'wer aud Wo b. entitled

If tere as n agremet tat the husband should b. 1
owuer, there would b. ,iotbing unnatural in a belief that lar
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for out of the profits of a business conducted in premises
bit with the wife's money were the wife's lands; ani sucli a
f would be very natural if, as in this case, one of the parcels wus
ired and used as a site for an extension of the building oni-
IIy purchased and promptly conveyed to, the wife. In a case
this, it would, probably be unsaf e to hold upon the evidence
ie parties alone that, natural as sucli a belief miglit be, it
aHy existed: see Coop v. Smith (1915), 51 Can. S.C.R. 5.54;-
the evidence of the solicitor for the wif e should be aecepted,
bis statem-ent of the circuistances in whîch the conveyances

inmade convincingly shewed that F. W. Stair was telling the
1 whe.n lie saîd in the witness-box that, when lie had thouglit
it the. demand made upon huin (by the solicitor for the wýife)
,onveyauces, lie came to the conclusion that lie "hatd not a
o stand upon," and that lie had better make the best bargain
ible. The learned Judge did not believe thiat Stair was actul-
by any desire te defeat, hinder, or delay the plaîntifs or any

r creditor.
t was argued that the conveyances were voluntary, notwitli-
ding the rele&se of F. W. Stair f rom liability te account and

enaeent of him as manager. The learned Judge was not,
ng regard te the circumistances, prepared te deal with the case
1 the footing that there was no consideration for the convey-
e; but, upon bis finding as te the reason why the conveyainces
Smadle, it made no difference ini the resuit whether there was

,as iot consideration.
Maerence We Freeman v. Pope (1870), L.R. 5 Ch. 538; Ottawa
eVaults Co. v. MeGuire (1912), 27 OULR. 319.
[b. single question in sucli case as this la, whetlier the trans-
>a inpeached was actually made with intent te defeat, hinder,
.I.y creditors.
L'h. general rule as te inferring the fraudulent Îutent where
cou.veysuce is voluntary gives way wheu ît couffiets with the.
, rth as disclosed by all the evidence: Carryv. Corfield (1890),
).R. 218, a case flot digtinguishable f rom the preseut.

Ufrneaiso te In re Viugoe & Davies (1894), 1 Mans. B.C.
419; In te Fletcher (1891), 9 Mort. B.C. 8; In te Vautin,

01 2 Q.B. 325; Gibbons v. Tomlinson (1891), 21 O.R. 489, 497.
rh action failed; but the cireumtauces were stich as to,
M .suspicion and to justify'an iuquîry; and the dismnissal ougit
ewithout coats.
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RIDDELL, J.INOYEMBEIi 21.PH, 1vYjS

RF ARMSTRONG.

WU111--CifIlniy-EPdc of Coil*s-E8taie--Fee Simple-Life
,ste-Reniuzer-IV1U8 Act, sec. $1-)evolutia? of EsSaie

21 c, scs,. $ (1), 30, 31-Devise Io "Gran(iidchildrien " of ChliWdre
Recd as Dcrisec to " ChiWdreti" of Ciidrein-Cofftexi-IntcTti
of Te'statrix.

Motion by the exeeutoi of the wvill of Mary Aun Armistrong fc

an order ileterinluig two questions arising uipon the m-111 and thrc,

codicils thereto.

The. motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Grayson Sniltli, for the execuitor.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the grandchildren of the testatrix.

RXDD)ELL, J., in a writteu judgoeent, said that the will wý

dated the l8th âmne, 1896, and th( testatrix died on the. 241

Noveniber, 1899, 1eaving six chidren, lier only hieirs at Iaw.

The. niteriad parts of the will wvere as follows:--
"I1 give devise and bequeath all -Y)y real and personal esta

of which Linay (lie lussdi the mariner follmwing, that is

-The dwelling and lot opposite the Penman Mill on WE

Hiver street. and dwvelling and lot on corner of Warvick and Ja

strects - - - 1 desire that myv chidren, viz.. Siisan Richar

son, Maria Mlyeis, Emnily Detroer, Annie La<nb, Thonms Edwar(

and Alice Lefor, recoive tiie above nain", property in equai shai

and at thecir deceaae their grandchildreu to re(ceive the Salue
equal shares.. .

The. three codicils were datel the. sanie dlay as thfe wîll and wm

all written on the- saine day.
Tii. &list rodicil ws -. "Whereas 1 desire to aiake the. f ollo'wi

change lu iny -àid will, that the dwelling and lot opposite I

Peniman Mill xaiemd lu said will lie disposed of as followvs, one hi

the. interest, lu maid property to b. given to Annie Lambi aud ti

no grandcuildren are to ssII after lier death.
Seýcond coclicil: "Whereas 1 desire to miake the follow

change in my said will, that the. half interest lu tii, prope

opposite tii. Pernman Mill b. given to Annie Lamnb and at

dea.th to 4. divided between lier three chidren, Lottie, Ed,(wu

sud iom nl equal shares.'

........... .. ... .... ..
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Third codicil: "Whereas 1 desire to make the following change
oey said will, that the haif interest, named in the propertv,

~~ethe IPeniman Mill to be given to Alice . .. the otheri
f to Mrs Annie Lamb and at lier death to be divided between
three children. .

Maria diled in February, 1907, a widow, intestate, and without
le; Susan died in March, 1909, intestate, leaving lier suiriving
'husgband and icfive chîidren; Emuily died in May, 1918, rnte8tate.
ving lier husband and five chîidren surviving her; Thioma)s died
June, 1911, leaving a widow and one child; Annie Lambii %vas
ing at the date of the application, with two chidren, Lottie and
ýrian; Alice wus also living.
At the tume the wîll and coidils were made und rit the timie
the death of the testatrix, Susan and Eniy(at least) had
mndchildren.
Of the property called "the dwelling and lot opposite t he Pen-
nmil, Ailice was entitled to one haif in fee simple: Wills Act,
i.0. 1914 ch. 120, sec. 31; the other half Annie took for lIde

' h reiaindler te lier three children named; but, Edwardi having
d ini December, 1912, intestate and unmiarried, bis estate iii
uimple--Wills Act, sec. 31-în one th"r of his mothevr's one
f was vesteil, and must be divided according to the Devolution
Estates Act, Ii.S.O. 1914 ch. 119, S. 3'(1), 30, 31.
With " the dwvelling and lot on the corner of Wairwick anl Jane,
eetsl' the will alone dea1t; it wus devised for life to the six
iren of the testatrix in equal share and upon their deceaise to

!ir grandchidren in equal shares.
The first matter to be determined wau the meaning of "thefir
adchelildiren." "Gr.andIchildi" means the ehild of a son, or
ighiter. The wordl miay somnetimes have a speciail rneaing--

.1 ider a gift to "grandchuldren" à great-grandchýild( ma.y
netixnes take: Hiussey v. Berkeley (1763), 2 Edcen 194, Ainbl.
ý; but, unless explained by the context or otherwise, that
gId not lie se: Earl of Orford v. Churchill (1814), 3 V. & B. 59);
,Sdiouler's Law of WiIls Executors and Administrators, 5th (,d.,

533, pp). 671, 672.
Heûre tIe wills andi codidils indîcated that the testatrix had in
Id lier own grandchildr len, the chidren of lier chidrlieni.
The "gratnddhiildrIien" in the first ,odlicil were the -lier tlirce(
[dren" of the second andi third: the, testatrix used "grand-
[ien" to describe the relationship of the devisees to hersuif.
The will should reaçd, "at their dlecease their eildtreni toreee
same in equal shares."
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As ail the children of the testatrix were alive at the time of
death, each took a life estate iii an aliquot part of the " loi
corner of Warwick and Jane streets," with remainder to t
chidren in equal sliares.

Order declaring accordîngly; costs ouz of the estate.

R OSE, J. NovEmBEa 20'rH, 1

'RYND v. TOWINSHIP OP BLAN8HARD.

Murnicipal C rporatiois-Deepeliflg of Ditoh-Creatio of Oun
Inj*ry to Plaintifr s Land b'y Overjlow of Water-Negligeii
Award under DXtches and WaWecourses Act, R-8-0. 191.4
fJ6O-Applieti0ft of sec. 23-DaMages for Injury fo Cr0],
Assasment of-Injunction-Lemv to Apply if Cause of C
plaint not Removed-Costs.

Action for da.mages for floodiug the plaintiff's land and foý
injunction.

The. action was tried without a jury at Stratford.
J1 M. MLvcEvoy, for the plaintiff.
Ci. G. MePherson, K.C., for the defendants.

RosE:, J., in a written judgment, said that bis conclusion, i
all the evidence, was that the wo*rk donc by the def endants crei
an ouitiet from the. hollow, north of the road, at lot 9 ini the.

cneson, througli the ridge on lot 9 and down the siope, past
jplantiff's land, lot 8; and that water 'which, if the outlet had
bon created, wrould have seeped away gradually, or wvoul I
run froui the. hdlow over the road on to lot 9 ini the. 9th concese
did, in consequence of the. provision of the. outiet, find its
iiito the. ditch in front of lot 8 and f rom that ditch Wo the plaini
land, doing damage.

It was argued that the. award made under the Ditehes
Watercoumss Acý, R..S.O. 1914 eh. 260, in August, 1917, aft'er
work wus done--the award not having been appealed again
wu, a bar to the. plaintiff's dlaim. But, aasuming the plainti
b.e an " ownr affected by the. award," and theref ore to bc a pe
etitied to appeal, sec. 23, whicii inàkesthe award valid and b

ing, has no application to this case. Tii. award relates sole]
the. tile drain which had been laid bef or. the. award was made,
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,i, moreover, did not seeLn to have been designed for taking
of the water which, would flow over the surface of lot 9 into
litel inl the timne of a spring thaw. Sucli water could not flow
igh the tile drain; and the plaintiff's case was, that ît ought
wve been allowed to follow the natural course, and ought not
9,ve been brought into the ditch adjacent to his land and
ýed to overfiew his land. The award did not authorise the
ening of the ditch where it passes through the ridge; and the
Ening of it and the bringing of a large quantity of water into the
of the diteh lying in front of lot 8, without providing an out-
hwough the culvert into the stream to, the west, or without
Lsoie other means of preventing its overfiow from the ditch
lot 8, seemed to have been a negligeut act on the part of the

idauts: see Manie v. Town of Ford (1918), 14 O.W.N. 83,
.W.N. 27.
'h. plaintiff ought to have damnages for the injury to the crops
to the potatoes in the cellar, etc.; for this injury $250 woufld
fair &nouut te allow.
'he plaintiff sought an injunction restraining the defendanta
coutiuuiug to diseharge the water f rom the hollo w a. lot 9

the ditch at lot 8 until they should take adequate measures for
enting its overfiaw f roui the ditch on to lot 8. Such an in-
tiou should noý now be granted. There tnight, be difficulty in
ing the order wvithout further evidence as to exactly what ought
Sdoue; and the best course was to confine the judgment to the
%gs reserving to the plaintiff leave te apply in case the
idauts should not take steps to remnove the cause ef complaint.
Jthough the dniages for the injury already austained might
been reeovered in a County Court, the action was oue which

ta proper te bring in the Supremne Court, and the costs ought
-upon the higher scale.
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LATCFIFORD, J- NOVEMBER 22N», 191

*BANK 0Flý OTTlAWA v. JIAMILTON STOVE AND
1JEATER CO.

Comar,-owTSof Mianufactir2*ig Compai Incorporated'

Dominion At#ho0rity-GîuxrQflty of Indeb)tednless of anogh

Companlflly Io Bank- Sïpedal CIU8e in Cure-kefil
CmpanypBincssB C'ondtLed for sudchBeei-hrd

Actîing through Officer-Power to Affix Seal -C oliracl Bin
ingi on C'om pany-Coldinuzng Gitarai* y- Amendment.

Action uipon a guaranty, dated the 22nd March, 1917, nia(
by the defendants to secure advances etc. by the plaintiffs 1
the, Tilden-Gurney Company, Litnited, a corporation organisa
Io seil the goodas xanufactured by the defendants.

The action was tried w'ithout a jury at an Ottawa sittings.
Went-worth Greene, for the plaintiffs.
Il. A, Buirbidge, for the defendanta.

LATcnoIwJ., ini a wvritten judgmnent, said thiat the defe,
ants werc incorpo)rated in 1910 hy a charter of thie Doinion
Canada. AMiong the po)wers coul erred were: (b) to manufactur
buy, and sÀ,1 hardware and kindred goods and articles; (i)

enter into any, arrangement for union o! interests, co-operatio

joint advantage, reciprocal concession, or othlerise, with a,
company carrying on or about Wo carry on or engage in any hui
neas or transa ction which this coinpany is authorised Wo carry<
or engage in, or atny, Ibusiness, or transaction capable of being COI

dutdso as,, direct ly or indirectly Wo benefit this company; ai
to guiaranitee the contracts of or otherwise assist any sucli pers(
or othiers having deailinigz, with the company.

The powers seýt forth ini clause (i) are identical with tho,
stated iii sec. 23 (d) of the Ontario Comipanies Act, R.S.0. 1î*:
ch. 178, as incidentai and anvillary, Wo any pow,\ers set out ini t]
letters patent incorporating a company under the Ontario Act.

TheTilenGureyCompany ve re înoprtdunder ti
Ontario liaws; they bald the saine direetsorm and oflicers and appro)

maeythe saine sharcholdlers; and conducted fromr Winniipeg
btisiness which the~ defendants %vere autliorised Wo engage i
Thtbsns urpbeo eigcnutdadNisi i
conduicted for the be-nefit o! the defendante3. The Guirney-Tildg
Comnpany sold throughiout the Western Provinces the articl
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facturedl by the defendants in Ontario. The guaranty was
as direýctly for the benefit of the defendants as for the benefit

ýi selling agency.
le giving of the guaranty was plainly within the powers of
efendants.
aion Bank, of Canada v. A. MeKilIop & Sons Limited (1913-
10 O).L.R. 87, 51 Can. S.C.R. 518, distinguished.
Ovey V. Whiting (1887), 14 Can. S.C.R. 515, 531, 532, gives
ile applicable: "Ail deeds executed under the corporate seal
inororated conipany which is regularly affixed are biinding
e company unless il appears by the express provisions of
statute creating or affecting the company, or by neessary
6sonable inference f rom the enactmnents of such statute, that
oeislatture meant that such deed should flot be executeýd;
hae directors of the company have authority to affix the seal
e ompany toali such deeds not so, as above, forbidden. . ..

iplying this rule*to, the f acts established, and bearing in
that the directors of the defendants acted in matteis inci-
1 to the business of their eompany through their general
ger and secretary or acting secretary, the defendant4 could
icape liability.
ie plaintiffs should be at liberty to amend the writ of suin-
by setting up the coninuing guaranty of 1914 as an adi-
bais of their dlaim.

dgLnent for the -paintiffs against the defendants for $100,-
Z, with interest froom the 30th June, 1918, and with costs.

J. NovEMBER 23iti, 1918.

McKIBBON v. WELBANKS.

e ad Truasteegs-Conveijance of Land to Defendads-Parol
ýgeme1wih Plainiff toSell and for Paymentto him of

'urplus of Proceeds of Sale after PaymenM of what it "Co#t"
*fndanWs-Enforement of Trust-Aem-tainment of " Cost "-
)eduwion f0r Improvements-UClaim for Wage»s-Services Ren-
ered byj Member of Jlouehold.

lplantiff, the owuer of land, conveyed it ini 1909 to B., who,
instrunment under seal, agreed that if, on or before the llth
uber, 1909, the plaintif! paid $2,922, be (B.) would couvey
u&< to the plaintif!. If the plaintif! did not mnake his pay-
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meut within the, time named, the land was to beconie the abeoi

property of B., aud the plainiff was to give up possession. If

plaintiff paid the $2,922, hie was also Wo pay taxes and insw-a

premiums. The. plaintiff was Wo have the riglt Wo possession j

Wo receipt of the renta and profits until the time came for uiaI

the. payinent of the. stipulated SuM.
The. plaintiff made unsucSuful efforts to find sonie one t4>

up, before the 9th November, the amnount required Wo aecuu

reconveyance; a.nd lie said that lie induced B. Wo extend the. t

until the l3th. On the, l3th, the defeudant G. F. Welbanks1

B.; snd B., witii the. consent or at the request of the plain,

althougli without any writing signed by the plaintiff, conveyed

land Wo the. defeudants. In 1917, the. defendants sold the land

S3,800
The plaintiff's dlaimn was Wo enforce, a paroi agreement, 8114

Wo have been made Nwith hM by the defeudants, prior Wo the

veyance f romu B., that they would hold the land, keep the plac

repair, psty the. taxes, and do the road-work, aud, wii.u 1

re-sold, would give hiru the difeérence between the cost to t

aud the. price at whikh they sold; instead of interest, they wel

have, the. plaintiff alleged, the. riglit Wo occupy the land uni

was sold. The. plaintiff also claixned wages for serviceq perfor

by him for thi. def endants f rom the time when they Wook po8

of the. land until tliey sold it.

The. action was tried withoiit a jury at'Picton.
E. M. Young, for the. plaintiff.
Thomas Wa1mûsley, for the defeudauts.

Rtosi,, J., in a writteu judgmnt, after settiug out the. f

said that, aumu-ing that the. agreement alleged had the effe

çr.sting a trust, it was proved witii ail the. dearness aud prec

r.qluired by the. cases-e.g.. Hfull v. Allen (1902), 1 O.W.R. 1,

sud MeKinnon v. Harris (1909), 1 Q.W.N. 101, 14 O.W.R.

tliat the. defendants did apre. with the plaintiff that they v

psy B. aud would talc, over the land, and, wiien they so6

'woulcl psy W the. plaintiff the. difference betweeu what il

dicos-t" thiien, or what tii.y "bad in it," and the prie at -V

tiiey sold It was ares1 agemet not amer xrsi

intention; and ther. wus no qualification of it.

The. plaintiff wau, thr r, .ntitled Wo judgment upoe

branch of bis daeim.
Durig teiroccuparicy the. defendants apent some mon

Durmng throem ta or repairs. The. plaiutiff's allegatiou
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y agreed to keep the place in repair was not proved; and mucli
the money was spent upon what ought probably to be clamsd
improvements, rather than as such repairs as would be con-
iplkted by the parties, if they spoke of Ilkeeping the place in
air." This expenditure must be taken into account in ascer-
iing what the place "cost" the defendants, or what they îchad
it.- On this head the defendants should be allowed, S285,
eh. added to 82,932 paid to B., made 83,217; 80, that, out of
$3,800 for whîch the land was sold, the plaintif! ought to

'e $583.
The plaintif! was flot entitled to pay'nent for his services,
eh were rendered to the defendant G. F. Welbanks as a mem-
of his household (they were brothers-in-law) without thought
ecompense.
~Judgrnent for the plaintif! for $583 wîth costs.

FOLLCK v. WÂBÂsH R.R. Co.-BRirros, J.-Nov. 20.
Railway-Injury to Persrn Attempting to Cross Tracks-Acci-
!- A bsence of Aciono2e Negligenc - Nonsuit.I - Action for
iages for injuries sustained by -.he plaintif! by reason of an
ne of the defendants running him down. The plaintif! alleged
igence of the defendante in driving the engine at too great, a
d and in not stopping before reaching a level crossing where the
rlocking systein was not in use. The plaintif! was eznployed
inother railway company as section forenian. When stuc
lie engine he was about to, crossllhe track, not at the highiway,
sing, which was east of the spot where the plaintif! was injuiired.
action wais trîed with a jury at Welland. BRITrON, J., in a

ten judgment, said that he allowe(l the case to go to thle jury,
r reserving judgment upon a motion for a nonsuit made upon
p.ound that, upon the whiole evidence, no actionable negligence
been shewn. The jury found for the plaintif! with 33,000
ages. The learned Judge was of opinion that the motion
Id prevail. The injury to the plaintiff was occasioned by a
accident for which the defendantJa were not responsi ble, and
Swas no evidence that ,could properly be aubmitted to the

t~o establish liability on their part. The evidence brought the
within the decision of Hlanna v. Canadian Pacific R. W. Co.

S), Il1 O.W.R. 1069, 1074. Action'dîsissed. G. H. Pettit,
be plaintiff. R. S. Robertson, for the defendants.
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CORRECTION.

I'n thienote Of SMITII V. ONT AXO ~A MINESOTA PoWvE
(1917), il O.W.N. 337, ini wbich MÂUsTEN, J., made certain ru
upon an appeal from the taxation of costs, it is erroneously si
that the taxation was a taxation of the plaintiffs' costs of seý
actions. The taxation was in f act of interlocutory costs ài
actions, under an order postponing the trial of the actions-
costs of the motion to postpone and thé costs incurred by
plaintiffs ini respect of proceedlings which were rendered us
by the postponeznent, referred to, by MÂsTEN, J., as "costs thà
away.


